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AN ACT

HB 794

Repealingthe act of April 18, 1949 (P.L604, No.128), entitled “An act to
promotethe welfareof the peopleof the Commonwealth;creating aState
HighwayandBridgeAuthority asa body corporateandpolitic with powerto
construct, reconstruct, improve, maintain, equip, furnish, and operate
highwayandbridgeprojects,and roadsiderests,andto leasethesame,antho
fix andcollect fees,rentals,andchargesfor theusethereof;authorizingand
regulatingthe issuanceof bondsby said Authority, andproviding for the
paymentof suchbonds,andtherightsof theholdersthereof;and-to-enteLinto
agreementswith theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesor anyFederai~agëncy;
andauthorizingtheDepartmentof Highwaystogrant,assign,convey,-or lease
totheAuthority lands,easements,or rightsof wayof theCommonwealthand
intereststherein,andtoacquirelandstherefor;authorizingsaidAuthority-and
theDepartmentof Highwaysto enter into agreementsproviding for mutual
cooperationin furtheranceof the constructionof any projectherebyautho-
rized;grantingthe right of eminentdomain;empoweringsaidAuthorityix, see
andconveyprojectsandpropertyto theCommonwealth;andprovidingthat
no debt of the Commonwealthor any of its political subdivisionsshall be
incurredin theexerciseof anyof thepowersgrantedby thisact;and-making-an
appropriation,”providing the transferof certain functions, powers, duties
andpropertytotheDepartmentofTransportation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth hereby enacts as
follows:

Section1. The act of April 18, 1949 (P.L.604,No.128), known as
the “StateHighwayandBridgeAuthority Act,” is repealed.

Section 2. (a) All personnel,allocations, appropriations,agree-
ments, leases,claims, demandsand causesof action of any nature
whetheror not subjectto litigation on thedateof this act, equipment,
files, records,classifieddatafiles, plans,maps,air photographs,andall
other materialswhich are used,employedor expendedin connection
with the duties, powersor functionsof the StateHighway andBridge
Authority areherebytransferredby thisact to theDepartmentof Trans-
portationwith the sameforce and effect as if the appropriationshad
beenmadeto andsaiditemshadbeenthepropertyof theDepartmentof
Transportationin the first instanceand if said contracts,agreements,
leasesandobligationshadbeenincurredor enteredinto by theDepart-
mentof Transportation.

(b) All personneltransferredto the Departmentof Transportation
from the StateHighwayand BridgeAuthority pursuantto this actshall
retain anycivil serviceor otheremploymentstatusassignedto saidper-
sonnelin theauthorityprior to theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section3. Nothingcontainedin this actshall be construedto affect
anyprojectof the StateHighway.andBridgeAuthority upon whichany
of theproceedsof its bondshavebeenormaybeexpended.
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Section4. The State Highway andBridge Authority organizedand
existingpursuantto theact of April 18, 1949 (P.L.604,No.128),known
as the“StateHighwayandBridgeAuthority Act” shallcontinuein exis-
tence and maintain the rights vested in the authority until all State
Highway andBridgeAuthority bondsatanytime issued,togetherwith
theinterestthereon,arefully metanddischarged,atwhichtimetheState
Highway andBridgeAuthority is abolished.Duringtheinterimperiodof
its existence,all thefunctions,powersanddutiesof theauthorityshallbe
performedandexercisedby theDepartmentof Transportation.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


